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New Year Sale.

Damerclt Block, Red Cloud, Neb.

commence tho Greatest UatKaln Salo in the history or

tho stnro Our ontiro W.OOO Mock placed on tmlo at Special

BiifKiiln I'llooM for tills biilo. EVHICV aitielo In tho htoro

will bo bargain value Never boforo havo such oxtruordl-nnr- y

prices boon mndo on now soasonablo mcrchandlso

This fialo ollont tho purchasing public of Hod Cloud and

vicinity tho Krcntost Monoy SrviiiK Values over shown any-whor- o.

Extra holp will bo employed In ouch of tho diiroront

rooms or departments ho that everybody can bo waited on
in K"d mannor.

Special suit Sale in the
Clothing Room.

Special sale in Cloaks.

Snecial sale white and
colored Bed Spreads.

Xmas Sale ol Blankets.

Special Xmas Sale of new
Holiday Goods.

Special Fur sale.

Special Overcoat, sale.

If will eomo to us for your wo can
tho fact that wo can savo you from 20 to

fiO Our this season Is tho and best wo havo
over and each and every in was

so that wo so that wo soil at
with and

ai in our that will nlco
Now Veiu
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ROCH ' TEA
jMuitc onlj t)

C :i'isin, Wis. It
UccTf1 y"" wtll. ur truilo
tiiur... c t im fiicli
I'rlM, ."" cmls.
in bulk A (..ft il substi-
tute. AoV: ittr

cHicurH-rcn-- n

rv OrlglniM mill Mny CcnultiH.
1 utile. Uruntii

i la 1(1. 19 tai ttoiii iuiMuia pii
J with Manuton i nut nomnrr. ucium
I iinu linlt
'linn. Huj of your lruii orwnl li. In

itimpi fur lnr1lruliir. Testimonialr.
turn Mull. HMmiO lollmonUti Mlbr

KM nrucciau. C'hlrlirwtrr lirmttal o
Mention thUjair. Ntuiloii 11, VhUu., !,
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C. C." on
Every tablet of

bears the C. C. C.
sold in bulk. Look for it and

accept no other. of
All ioc.

and
Your

Too can be cured of any form of tobacco uslna
be mado well, strong, magnetic, full ol

ew life ana vigor uy lating
that makes reak men strong. Many cala
ten pounds in ten days. Over
cared. All Cure gusrsutreil. lloolc-le- t

and advice l'KKR. STltRMNO
CO., Chicago or Mew York. 437

HAIR
ClMnwi sod Ututinu lh tub.
.mmm. laxurl.nl STUWUl.

Never rlls to Uestors Orsy
Ulr to Its Color.

Drupjliu

This sltmstuTO Is on every box ol the genuln
Ai nnM.n n.uHiHA n.1.1..

-

A
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the remedy that cure n cold In one dsy

Are Your f
Dr. kliluoy Ills. Barn,

plo frto A M. ttoilaw t.vu. u cu . ( Llcap or N. V

laTi 1 ri 4 -- li -- 5wCT- ?

cillts IVHflll- Alt H
-- .7 fv.'n m li i

TlitS. P,
Ooxl. UseHe! Couah tijrrtiu. 'Viultt

Hold by UruifelniK- -

Special of

Suits and

I sale of

How

Special in the
Room

Special Dress Sals.

Special sale :fi

in

Ladies, and
Hat Sale.

buying onslly
domonstrato monoy, fully

percent. stock largest
shown, articlo every department

bought could could thorn Bargain
prices. Premium coupons every llandsomo
useful tides premium department imiko

gifts

Alfred Hadell & Co.
,yv

Interior ilcpartnjooda
Ithas

Impropelfr

4GLE
BINDER

CIGAR
STRAIGHT

Dont Fooledi
original

MOUNTAIN
Mudlsnn Medi-

cine

pnekngf.
Nocrnld

itrnirjjlst.

English
EHNVRQYAL PSLLS

VVtstKuAFK AiwkTvrriuna

Y)r$ lunitcrou Htihtltiilltu

"C. Every Tablet.

Cascarets Candy
Cathartic famous
Never

Beware fraud.
druggists,

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
SMOKE
Lifeawayl

easily,
iwiu-bau- ,

BOO,000
druggists.

Address
KBIUtDY

BALSAM

Ysutuful
tOc,ndtlm

Ws&mrL
Laxative

Kidney
nobbs'Spsrairuii PHlscurcB'.l
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House.

Xmas Sale
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Skirts.

Specia Carpets.

MlHellrfurl.u.llf,HinIlfr,t7

PARKER'S

Druniu"ViuiHiic

Xmas Sale
Clothing

Goods

Ladies
Men's Night Gowns.

Misses Chil-

dren's

Christmas

purchaso

W
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bwballs Slang at a Passing Public.
U is the time when the real (conn

inTOer will
qnaVter to

Rive somo poor devil a

snovoi on mo snow insicnu
ol doing it himself.

An Ingliili sparrow ou lit to die, but
kill him with a brick; don't lot him
starve to death in tho snow.

Though a cat have ninolivop.yot may

she give them all up on tho frozen back
feaeo in nights like these.

On tlii'so Hlippeiy pavements give
your hoiNo a ehanco instead of a lick
lie wasn't horn with steel shoes ou.

It's a cold day when some people got
right.

While the earth appears glorious in
her sp'endld mantle of whitf, there ate
others who haven't much a a

hhnktu.
It is really icmaikublo how big a

lii.ul of cold a very little child of llio
x'lt'cls eiui stand up under.

A win in heart may he a gieat emu.
fort to many cold bodies.

Ueading may make a full man, hut. li-

brary victuals aio not what an empty
man wants in this kind ot weather.

These are not, tho days and nights
when the niotoiinan earns his mead by
the sweat of his brow.

This is a propitious moment to hike
up a church collection for the heathen
living in tropics.

(Jot together evorhody;in union tlieto
is varmth.

Nob iily ovor frozo to death, hustling
around to keep somebody else from
freezing.

Tho beautiful snow has its sunny
side. Ventilation is good for crowded
purses. High prices and low tempera
ture aro not ns far apart as they ought
to be.

A cold snap is not tho kind of a snap
the poor aro looking for.

Ami lit us not forgot thoso also who
have to take tho street cars night and
morning. They starvo not, neiihor do
thoy f reez ', yot Solomon in nil his glory
was not a ridu like ono of these. V.

J. Lampton in The Now York Sun.

That New Book on the Big Horn Basin,
is oil tho press and ready (or distribu-
tion. It is a littlo bit the host publi-
cation descriptive of this wonderful
section of Wyoming yot issued. It
gives brief glimpses of its farms, gar-

dens, cattle ranches, irrigating canals,
oil liultls and a word abntu tho golden
opportunities. Illustrated by thirty- -

ono half-tone- s from photo-

graphs. Free to any address on in-

quest. J, Kuanois, (. P. A , Burling-

ton Route, Omaha, Nob.

I CONDENSED AIR., (

A Hcientist claims that thero Is in-

spiration in cabbage slaw. Thoro Is

aim iudlgostion

A now danger threatens tho Innocent
bystander. Hetty Green's daughter
Un been granted' pormlssion to carry
a r.

Mrs Mary Queen of Kings county
N V , recently became tho mother of
four little (jueens A good enough
hand to stand pat on

We may in tho future bo compelled
to wear a Chicago badge On our shirt
fronts, That city Is to bo tho center
of tho American statch Industry,

Tho Countess Carnarvon has again
boon robbed. This" limo of $'JT,O0O

worth of jowolry and diamonds. A
measly shame, but notoriety is a queer
creaturo.

A Polish girl named Kopec in Iiorlln
Vonezuollzed a stamp picture of Kaiser
Bill with her foot tho othor day. Slio
is now sorvlng a fourtcoti-dn- y sentence
for loso majesto.

An export judgo claims that a pretty
chorus girl Is always stupid He, how-ove- r,

doos not enlighten us as to
whoro and how ho happened to dis-

cover his information.

"A girl is never so proud as when
sho has acquired her llrst beau," re
marks an exchange That editor does
not seem to know very much about
girls. Tho crowning prldo of her life
comes when slio has matiimonially
fused with said beau

Tho courts of Louisville, Kentucky
aro red-ho- t upon tho trail of sellers of
impuro milk Tho lacteal fluid, no
doubt, is largely used in tho com
pounding of fancy drinks at tho bars
of that gatowu to spirit land, hence
tho agitation hi behalf of purity.

A sharper who tried to sell tho good
farmers of a prohibition county in
Maine a sawdust preparation as a mo4
wonderful food for cow was chased
across tho river into Canada Perhaps
the good temperance peop e feared it
might cause their cows to give wood
alcohol.

A man in Mississippi is pmtcstiug
vigorously against being hmlged on
the smrttr-gntlmf- ?- wltli'irjMriuini'd
nigger" If compelled to submit to
this, ho may hang back a little on the
upward journey and enter the pearly
gates alone, as becomes a southern
gentleman.

A Patorhon, Now Jersey, woman lias
made application to tho courts to bo
reduced to grasswldowhood beeauso of
tho cruolty nnd desertion of her hus-

band Tho ubtmed wifo alleges he
knocked out her teeth Sho then had
falso ones made, after which his lovo
for her vanished like a summer dream.
Sho asserts his pet mimes for her were
'Toothless Hag" and "Storo Teeth
Mag."

A chorus girl of Now York has sued
tho mining niont of an opera house of

that eity for."..) OO.i damages which she
alleges to have sustained by stepping
through u hole broken into tho s..ige
Hour, breaking u leg, 'thus depriving
her of her minus of stippott " Any,

sober judge or jury would allow her
but one-hal- f the uniouitt prayed for. as
tho other ono half of her 'ineaiis ol'

sill port" romnins uninjured.

The Pride of Heroes
Miiny soldiei in tin lust war unite

to .saj thai fursciatehei, biniM",
wounds coins, sole feelaiul still j"int,
Bucklen'n Arnica is the beM in
the world. Sitme for hums, senilis,
boils, uleei.s, skin u iiptioiw and piles.

It cures or no pay. Only 25i! at C L.

Cuttings drugstore.

Half Rates to Lincoln
December SO and 31 'J lie Burling

ton Houtn will sell tiekots, from any
point in Nebraska or South D.ikotti to
Lincoln, Nuhraska, and leturu at one
firo for tho round Hip. Tickets pood
returning until January 8, 1003 Ask

tho Burlington agent.

Foils a Deadly Attact.
'My wifo was so ill thatgood

woro unable to help her." wiites
M M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind ,

" but was completely euied by Dr.
Kings now lifo pills." They woik
wonders in stumaeh and liver troubles.
Cures constipation, sick hendacli 25o

at C.'L. Cotting drugstore.

Saved At Gi ave's Brink.
"I know 1 would long ngo havo been

in my j?ravo," writes Mrs. S. li. Now-ao-

of Decatur, Ala., "if it had not
boon for Electric Hittei?. For three
years I suffered untofirngony from tho
worst forms of iiiiliKcslim?1'nlorhrnhl,
stomach and bowel dyep
this excellent medieiue did
of good Since uini! it I cm

it v ait'i (h'lve eaiiii'il iin lb
Stops the Couch and Works off (he Cold iliui'DtiiMi. v ' of iiiiutit

uu a hoi lit

eat

Laxative HioniieQiiinino Tahletsciiies uV( r Hit-- a

cold in ono day. No cure, no pnyIH Mn ii.iiii''-- r imrani'd euio

Halt Rates to Lincoln.
January 18 to 24, 11)03. On tho

above dates' the llurliiigton sell
tickets from any point in Nebraska to
Lincoln leturti at one faro for the
round trip. Tickets good returning
until Febtiary i). Ak the llurliiigton
agent,

A HurryUp Medicine
Hvery housekeeper recognizes the

need of i hVilivo romrilies to he used
in emergencies when something must

heart-- "

For in- -

and

will

mid

Im done light away. Such a remedy i

J'urrj D.ivis' painkiller, foi'spialns and
bruises, foi Minined muscles anil for
the aclus and pains lctilting fiom
blows and falls. Us mion ot mercy
began si.Uy jeat ago. It is used in till

countries. Theiels but one painkiller,
IV.iry Davis.'

A Million Voices

Could baldly expiecs the thanks of
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Ids
ten why: A severe cold has settled on
his lungs, causing n most obstinate
cough. Several physicians said he had
consumption, but could not help him.
When all thought ho was doomed ho
began to use Dv King's New Discoveiy
for consumption and wiite-"- It com-
pletely cured mo nnd saved my life.
I nosv weigh 227 pounds." Its positvely
guatnnteed for coughs, colds and lung
troubles. Prieo f0o nnd $1 00. Trial
bottles free at (Jims, b Cotting.

Real Estate Translers.
Transfeisfor weekending Wednes-

day, December 20, furnished by .1 11.

bailey of the Webster County Abstract
company:
Ceo. L C.tillifoid to Lucy Gulli- -

pia lint1

stumaeh,
jlleoirio

ford n2 -- ii m 1271 10 wd $100
Philip Kverln.it to Helen.!. Wil-

son lots 11, 12 lilk 7 H'vi'saild. 200
PratiK lbixchow et al to Charles

Ibnger ptstl se4 10 ml.... 350
K. A. Nollette and wife to Dtvid

W. (iilieaii 1 2 in 1 .' 2 1) ml . . . 1500
Finn, llasehow et al to L C.

Puisiger pi m 4 si A 1 1 10 wd ... 150
beoiiatd Kveielt et al, ex is to N.

Hirtlett swl 21 I 12 deed 320
Peter Still in mlnir to Adam Hei.

-- 2 nul 14 30 wd 1400
Wm 11. Bin ens and i(e to (ico

L (Jolumbia el al sc4 nl, si4
ni-- 1, nul set. nel sw-- 31 19... 2500

('bus K Hicks to .7 Dus
niifh lit nvt-- sul 8 4 11 ml.... 150

Oris F Diesbaeli lo Win b.
D'lineii'iy nut s4 8 111 1200

V.. .1 Cauiptiell to K. L lln-k1-

pi n.vl 15 1 11 wit 1200
I) b H Okie- - li L J Cillipliell

Lit 1 2, :i hlK U (Jiiiiii-r'"- . ailii.. 1)00

i in Ci Ki'i'in' id 'I'l'iniiut
pi i.u 1 -- l 32 10 ml il.lO

1'ul.iL . t413.M)0

1 iigng. - ti etl $ Gf.iio 00
M r'g.iiji reli-i'.- ed 7100 00

SC1FNCE SIFTINGS.

The amount of blood
body Is

In the human
of the boily

weight.
Sound moves 1,112 feet per second,

light 11)11,000 tulles a second and elec-
tricity liSi,00() miles a second.

The rotation of a waterspout at tho
surface of the sea has been estimated
ns :,")l miles mi hour, or nearly six
miles a minute.

The sun's light is oqunl to t5,503 wax
candles at cue foot from tho eye. It
would take 800,000 full moons to equal
cloudless sunshine.

It Is probable that the temperature
of the moon's surface at Its midday Is
7."i0 degrees I The drop at night is
probably 1.000 degrees, to 'jr.O degrees
below.

Vesta Is the onlv one of the smaller .... .
planets cm tne

eye. lis diameter only liOO miles J
and Its whole surface but one-nint- h

that of Iluropc.
Cristnllk'-c-d nitrogen la one of

creatist chemical curiosities. By cool
lug uitiogeu gas down to 307 degrees
below tho freezing point then al-

lowing It to e.pand bolld, snowllko
crystals) are formed.

I

....

fln)'n Mm-- i i'i)iwltri Kir rlilldorn
Snri'Cofiill UHicl liy Mother nrny, nunc In

the 1'hllilreu'h llnme la New York. Cure I'cvor-IIiiu".-

liiul Kloinnoh. teething ilUorilers. muo
Hint reKUhilu Ihu Ikivu'Ik hihI dlnlroy norms.
O. urn 04) lehtlmoiilnl'. Tliey never full At

llilriiRitbtH I'm) Stunple freo. Aildren Allen
(HuiMi-i),-. I.clli.y. N, V.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days.
Morton 1.. Hill or Lebanon. Ind. naya: "My

wife hml liitliimnnuory rheiunntUm In every
miiM'le mid Joint; her miIToiIiik wrn tcrrllde and
her body Biul faro were Biroolen almost heyond
rei'OKiiltlon; had been in bed for fclx wcckH and
had elKht iihyKlelaiiN, but received no benefit
until xlie tried the MjkIIo Care for Itheumatlem.
li khvu Immediate relief and ho was ablo to
walkabout In three da), Iain mire It saved
hcrllfo." bold by II. B. Orlce. DrugKl't, Hod
Cloud, Nub.

NOTICE OF REFEREES' SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notleo It. herelx nhcti that the undersigned
referee in vartltlon In an action pendliiRln
tho dUlrlrt court of Webucr County, Nehrnka,
No. Will, Albert Wobermln et nl. .iHliitltTH v.
I.nu'.ua Wobcrn In et al defendants havliiR
been authorized and directed by said
cuiirt lo c.l the real hcielnaflcr

the partition of whlrh Ih prayed for In
tiald action, will ou ihu 7th ay of January. 1803.

at the eBkt front door if iho nurt lioueo In lied
ii.xi.i lii nalil rnniitr nt o'clock n.m.. expoKO

to sale and tv in Ihe hluhcH bidder for
cakh Iho follow Iiik denrlbed land In tnlil
county towlti he outliwen iiuarter of

In TwiiBhlpl, north, HaiigeH, weatof

(liven u'udcr our hamH thUMh day of Decem-
ber 10O.'. A li.SKW.Ana,

D u KaKV)
I.. 11.

Ilefereea In Partition.

Take

Midwinter Excursion To Florida.
'"
The liurliiigtou itouto again olfors n

midwinter excursion to Floilda, to
leave Nebraska points Tuesday Jan
uatyGth. Through standaid H'ullniaii
sleepers will bo inn from blnewh liiul
Omaha to Jacksonville, FloridB, doing
away with tho necessity of any change
of ears. Tho route will ho via St.
Louis thence to Jacksonville,
Florida, closely following tho lino of
Sherman's fain ins march to tho ea.
The journey will be pleasantly broken
at Clibttnunnga, Tennessee, wheie u
d'iy will bo spent In vi-itl- Lookout
M'luiitalu other points of hlstotic
intei est. Those who desiio to stop
over in St Louis can join tho en
t onto. The exclusion ho pel sou
ally conducted by a iepioentntive of
the llurliiigton Route who Is familiar
with points of iuteiest eu route and in
Flotilla. After leaving Jacksonville,
inomler8 of the party will have the
choice ol a number of attractive side
trips, may tetiirn homo at their
leisure. An oxeeeding low rate has
been made for this excursion, and the
oppm tutiity to escape tho snow and
ice, tho wiutery blasts coal bills at
home is a noteabln one. If

going it would ho well to
advise me early. In tho matter of ac-

commodations, you know, "it's lirl
come, first served." Booklet giving
complete itinerary of tho above ex
elusion mailed to addtess on
n quest- .- J Francis, 0 P. A , Omaha.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mvftlc Cure for rheumallMn and iicumlgln

refiellly cures In from one to three iln)s. Its tic
tlon upon the xystcm Is rcmnrinblo ninlmjH
tcrloas. It removes nt once ttic cnue nnd the
cllncne iinmedlHtely tlisnppenrN. Tho Urotiluvo
(jreatly benefits. T.'i cents nnil Jl. Sold by II.
E. Or! re. ilrtiBslit. Ked Cloinl.Neb.

"Shave?"
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You "Next" at
Oliver Schaffnit's

Barber Shop,
Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Building

j Scissors Ground,

I

I

Razors toned,
AND

ALT. KINDS OF F.nr.F.t
TOOLS SHARPENED j

All kiml of barber
promptly s;msfaeiir

guaranteed.

w

order
our

to mix up
your orders.
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Standard American Annual.
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itr- -

A Volume of

Facts and Figures Over

600 Pages.

SPECIAL
Review of Cnul Strike; Trusts In

I nil lilection keturns and

m
8

DUturbatiCrn

25c.
On
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I'lntforms ol Political
ol 1902: Ol.

Ilcers ol the Nallunal
Committees! eUeral,
State and Labor CITH- -

Our Insular
Poseslons! Istlitrlnn
Canal Lnw; Civil Oov

fines; tine In All
States;
Mstlallcs.

I'atrntc
Soiletlei; Information
nil l:nrelsn Cminlrlr.
Their ami (lo.
ernments! Pillar lit.
plorntlon Review ol

Achieve
The

m
and ENCYCLOPEDIA

Statistical
Containing

M1OJD0OFACTS
FEATURES.

theUnlteilSta'es;

ernmenttortliePhlllp

of 1;02 (Hont
niriiciiun ui inc v,uy 01 mew vtrh.

vw

AWiiZrS

Condensed Information the
the and the Home,

Price

Kvorv

in.

lrt;es

latlon:

rstcrna

Killers

cisntl
merits;

Kecon- -

for

to any address, 35c

THE WORLD,

Uultdlne, New Vorr.

NEW ENGLAND

WATCHES
Wo lead tho woihl in diversity of

stales and quantity production our
guarantee covets eviy watch, for we
make the case and complete

Tho Ladies' wniehes
with aitilie enamel to the
larger watchc for men and hojs Cut-alout-

of lilleil, mIvci, gun metal,
or nickel Our booklets full

and the piier stated that ev
ery leading Jeireler i'ls them for.

New Knglnnd Watch Co.,''

3T anil .19 N'aldi Lnno. N. V. 131 lo 13? WnUiM)

Ae.. Chlinco. S'lucekles' JIUIk.. sun FriuicUco

E HAVE the cleanest and most complete stock
of Groceries in the city. Everything is new

and We have made arrangements with Alfred
& Co. to accept our produce checks, thus giving

Every

personal
attention.

you all the of a department
store. To our in the city we
wish to say that our experience aselerks
has us the advantage of knowing
the particular kind of desired,
and you can find at our store.

If you wish to be sure to get your
DKI 17 H V

order from PHONE 102.

RBIGLB d? WEST, Food Dispensers.
-:-:-:-; ssxS

J City Dray and hxpress Line.
inL. ROSS.

Delivered to any part of the
Charges as low as the

AGENTS ADATS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 52. 119

PLATT & FREES

Chicago Lumber Yard.
RED NEUUA8KA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS XCXlVIBESIfc Co.
IN

LUMBER and COAL
bulldine matei'lal, Bto.
CLOUD. NEBKASKA

To Cure a Cold in One Day
AhSmimat ,, .

silUon sold past 13 months. ThlS Signature, &' Sfo?y
MFI

.
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Ounlillcatlons

Automobile
I .

Alllitaryand

:

lie
5elmlc

feKtUtt;

BSftfThS)
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Store

Newsstand

Postpaid

Pulitzer

i f

movement
diniinnitivo

designs

golc
give

Mmiufrr'turcrs
U

fresh.
Hadell

Nokids"

Office,

advantages
friends

given
goods

them

rrrnrvrJne .1VK1? DUnMDTl
them : : :

Pure
:i:-:-:- xr:

PROP,

Goods city.
Lowest

CITY FOR

Office

CO..

- -

OLOUD.

DEALERS

KED - -

J

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

oi every
TMrc. box. 25c,
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